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"It's crazy to think that 2022 is nearly half over!  We thank you for all of your support thus far
and look forward to seeing your continued success the second half of the year.  Be sure to
check out the many networking and learning opportunities scheduled throughout the rest of
the year!"

-Andrew LeGrand
Dir. of Marketing & Relationships

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

Join us for a July CFO Virtual Roundtable hosted by our partner, First American
Manufacturing Finance.

The goal of these events is to facilitate connections and relationships between
manufacturing leaders.  At the event you can expect informative discussions driven by you
and your peers.

July Discussion Topics Include:
Evaluating progress on FY22 plan – on and off the floor.
Addressing the snowball effect of late customer payments

https://www.faef.com/manufacturing/2022-virtual-series
https://www.mamstrong.org/ehs-conf
https://www.mamstrong.org/fall-shoot-out-2021
https://www.mamstrong.org/i-create
https://www.mamstrong.org/connection-groups
https://www.manufacturing.net/laws-regulations/news/22276145/new-law-aims-to-cut-ocean-shipping-costs
https://www.thomasnet.com/insights/5-tips-for-running-an-effective-and-engaging-remote-meeting/?ecms_id=beecb1f3-a78d-48c2-91b8-2196ce7c5e98&ecms_short=ART2660&doc_type=ted_article&sponsored=&acct=&parent_id=55e7e7ee-e638-4b11-ac9c-dcc1979da708&utm_content=featuredstory&position=1&linktype=title&channel=email&campaign_type=thomas_industry_update&campaign_name=tiu220620&utm_campaign=tiu220620&utm_medium=email&utm_source=thomas_industry_update&tinid=228356217
https://3dprintingindustry.com/news/siemens-and-ornl-announce-new-rd-partnership-to-boost-us-manufacturing-innovation-210525/
https://www.thecentersquare.com/oklahoma/oklahoma-lands-nations-first-rare-earth-metal-and-manufacturing-facility/article_8c96ec02-e8cb-11ec-b403-07cc469f87f4.html
https://www.missouripartnership.com/missouri-facility-to-manufacture-first-new-army-ammo-in-65-years/
https://apnews.com/article/biden-holidays-government-and-politics-ae1707c9e76f690a601d4e4e8e197b0c
https://www.mamstrong.org/post/back-to-the-future-in-manufacturing
https://www.beefoster.com/
https://www.growwithedc.com/
https://midamsafety.com/
https://www.mamstrong.org/healthsource


Anything else on your mind! Let us know if there is another topic or a specific question
you'd like the group to cover when you register.

Register Here

 

 

The Missouri EHS Conference brings together those working in environment, health
and safety roles to connect and learn about new compliance regulations, leading
technology, work comp challenges, the healthcare landscape and the culture of safety.

This 2-day conference will feature experts in the EHS field, covering a variety of topics
and sharing best practices to ensure employees and facilities are safe.

Agenda Sessions Include:
How to Be a Leader When You're Not the Boss
Creating a Job Hazard Analysis and How to Incorporate it Into Your Safety Culture
Material Handling & Associated Risks
Selling Safety to Management
When Work Comp Goes Wrong
Human Factors: The Science of Safety
What to Do About OSHA! How to Prepare for an OSHA Visit and What to do to be
OSHA-Compliant
General Duty Clause: Section 5(a)(1) Explained
Using Technology for Safety Compliance Requirements
Panel Discussion: The Culture of Safety
Navigating the New Landscape of Healthcare

https://www.faef.com/manufacturing/2022-virtual-series


Safety in Sustainability
Reasonable Suspicion: Recognizing 'Under the Influence'
Root Cause Analysis and Accident Investigation

More Information

 

 

R.S.V.P to Tom Jensen by October 3, 2022
Call: 417-973-084 0

Email: tjensen@connell.com

Experienced or Novice Shooters Welcome

 

 

https://www.mamstrong.org/ehs-conf
mailto:TJensen@connell.com


October 28, 2022  •  9:00AM - 2:00PM
I-Create is an event designed to give students the opportunity to spend a day in the
Manufacturing Industry through an interactive showcase.

We welcome students to participate with a number of activities provided by our
manufacturing partners and MAM Members – including educational displays, equipment
operations, and learning labs.

Learn More

 

 

The Association is excited to launch a new initiative for 2022 – Manufacturing Connection
Groups. The objective of these Groups is to provide connection opportunities for those
working in the various manufacturing roles and to provide a platform for networking, to share
information, ideas and best practices. To bring real value to this initiative, each Group will
consist of 10-12 participants from different manufacturers within a given region.

Connection Groups meet on a monthly or bi-monthly basis. Members of a Manufacturing
Connection Group gain access to an online forum to ask questions and share information
with all members within the same Group. With the goal of connection driving our vision, there
is no cost to be a participant.

Join Today!

 
 

MANUFACTURING NEWS
 

 
New Law Aims to Cut Ocean Shipping Costs

Source: manufacturing.net

 
5 Tips for Running and Effective and Engaging
Remote Meeting

https://www.mamstrong.org/i-create
https://www.mamstrong.org/connection-groups
https://www.manufacturing.net/laws-regulations/news/22276145/new-law-aims-to-cut-ocean-shipping-costs
https://www.manufacturing.net/laws-regulations/news/22276145/new-law-aims-to-cut-ocean-shipping-costs
https://www.thomasnet.com/insights/5-tips-for-running-an-effective-and-engaging-remote-meeting/?ecms_id=beecb1f3-a78d-48c2-91b8-2196ce7c5e98&ecms_short=ART2660&doc_type=ted_article&sponsored=&acct=&parent_id=55e7e7ee-e638-4b11-ac9c-dcc1979da708&utm_content=featuredstory&position=1&linktype=title&channel=email&campaign_type=thomas_industry_update&campaign_name=tiu220620&utm_campaign=tiu220620&utm_medium=email&utm_source=thomas_industry_update&tinid=228356217


Source: thomasnet.com

 
Siemens and ORNL Announce New R&D
Partnership to Boost US Manufacturing
Innovation

Source: 3dprintingindustry.com

 
Oklahoma Lands Nation's First Rare Earth Metal
and Manufacturing Facility

Source: The Center Square

 
Missouri Facility to Manufacture First New Army
Ammo in 65 Years

Source: Missouri Partnership

 
Biden Says Decision on Gas Tax Holiday May
Come This Week

Source: Associated Press

 

Back to the Future in Manufacturing

Source: Missouri Association of Manufacturers

https://www.thomasnet.com/insights/5-tips-for-running-an-effective-and-engaging-remote-meeting/?ecms_id=beecb1f3-a78d-48c2-91b8-2196ce7c5e98&ecms_short=ART2660&doc_type=ted_article&sponsored=&acct=&parent_id=55e7e7ee-e638-4b11-ac9c-dcc1979da708&utm_content=featuredstory&position=1&linktype=title&channel=email&campaign_type=thomas_industry_update&campaign_name=tiu220620&utm_campaign=tiu220620&utm_medium=email&utm_source=thomas_industry_update&tinid=228356217
https://3dprintingindustry.com/news/siemens-and-ornl-announce-new-rd-partnership-to-boost-us-manufacturing-innovation-210525/
https://3dprintingindustry.com/news/siemens-and-ornl-announce-new-rd-partnership-to-boost-us-manufacturing-innovation-210525/
https://www.thecentersquare.com/oklahoma/oklahoma-lands-nations-first-rare-earth-metal-and-manufacturing-facility/article_8c96ec02-e8cb-11ec-b403-07cc469f87f4.html
https://www.thecentersquare.com/oklahoma/oklahoma-lands-nations-first-rare-earth-metal-and-manufacturing-facility/article_8c96ec02-e8cb-11ec-b403-07cc469f87f4.html
https://www.missouripartnership.com/missouri-facility-to-manufacture-first-new-army-ammo-in-65-years/
https://www.missouripartnership.com/missouri-facility-to-manufacture-first-new-army-ammo-in-65-years/
https://apnews.com/article/biden-holidays-government-and-politics-ae1707c9e76f690a601d4e4e8e197b0c
https://apnews.com/article/biden-holidays-government-and-politics-ae1707c9e76f690a601d4e4e8e197b0c
https://www.mamstrong.org/post/back-to-the-future-in-manufacturing
https://www.mamstrong.org/post/back-to-the-future-in-manufacturing


 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHTS
 

BeeFoster

BeeFoster is located just outside of Springfield,
MO on Rockspan Farm.  The idea for the
company was born in the farm's pawpaw grove. 
Pawpaws are native, tropical-tasting fruit with
specific pollination needs.

With no pollinators around to help the trees bear
fruit, the idea of the Beestra was born.  The
Beestra is a new kind of hotel for bees that
allows anyone to take charge of their own
pollinator situation.

                  

 

 
EDC

Established in 1967, EDC has always been in
the customer service business.  They provide
print, promo, warehousing and fulfillment
management so you can focus on growing your
business.

EDC has spent more than 50 years building a
strong reputation serving many of the areas
most influential companies including O'Reilly
Auto Parts, Bass Pro Shops, and Qdoba
Mexican Eats.

            

 
Want your company to be spotlighted?

Email andrew@mamstrong.org to secure your spot for the next issue of InGear!

 

PARTNER OFFERING
 

Mid-America Safety & Environmental

Mid-America Safety & Environmental provides
comprehensive safety training and consulting for
the construction, transportation and manufacturing
industries.

Be sure to stop by their booth at our Missouri EHS
Conference to learn more!

            

 

MEMBER BENEFIT - HEALTHSOURCE
 

https://www.facebook.com/beefosterco
https://twitter.com/beefosterco
https://www.instagram.com/beefosterco/
https://www.beefoster.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/edc-springfield/
https://www.facebook.com/Executivedatacontrol
https://www.growwithedc.com/
mailto:andrew@mamstrong.org
https://www.facebook.com/midamsafety
https://www.linkedin.com/company/southwest-missouri-safety-company-llc/about/
https://midamsafety.com/
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